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START CENSUS WALLAUGA CLUB HAS

PICNIC, UNION HILL
Union Hill Ladies of tho Wal- -

START ON CRUISE AROUND WORLD LEAGUE HOLDS

FIRST PLENARY

SESSION MADRID

$5,000,000 FOR

POSTAL CABLE

PENSION FUND

ROAD IMPROVEMENT

STARTS, EVERGREEN

Evergreen Road Improvement
has been going on In this district
to quite an extent recently. The
shoulders on the corners south of
the Byberg and Madison farms are
being widened and banked. Mora
gravel has also been spread on the
road leading west from the Ever-

green school past the Von Flue
Dairy.

PRESBYTERIAN AID TO
MEET ON WEDNESDAY

Woodburn The Ladles' Aid of
Uie Presbyterian church will hold
the June meeting at the state
training school as guesU of the
matron, Mrs. W. H. Batllie, on Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
After a short business session the
ladles will be conducted .through
the school and an interesting after-
noon Is promised. Hostesses assist-

ing Mrs. Baillte will be Mrs. Nellie
Mulr, Mrs. George Clark and Mrs.
Minnie Richards.

luga club of Union Hill met re-

cently at the home of Mrs. potorf
to plan for the annual picnic held
last week. A diversified program was
given. Including current events, po-

etry readings and story telling. This
was followed by refreshments ser
ved by the hostess.

YOUTH FALLS UNDER

.TRUCK, LEG BROKEN

Woodburn Floyd Shanbeck, 21,
suffered a compound fracture of his
leg and an injured arm when he fell
under a large truck of the Morris
Construction company, Sunday af
ternoon. The accident happened
about a mile west of town on the
Woodburn highway. The truck was
loaded with railroad Irons .which
are being removed from the Oregon
Electric right of way between Wood-bur- n

and west Woodburn.
Shanbeck was In the employ of

the Construction company. He was
taken to the Salem hospital by Dr.
Gerald Smith for treatment.

RECITAL GIVEN

Stayton Miss Ida Doerfler pre
sented her pupils in a recital Thurs-
day and Friday evenings. The ad-
vanced class was heard Thursday
and beginners Friday evening. A

good audience attended Doui eve-

nings.

LOBSTER SUPPLY GOOD
Charlottetown, Prince Edward

bland The lobster catch along
the western coast of Prince county
Is the best In years, being about 25

per centg reater than last year.
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APRIL 1 1NSTEAD

OF NOVEMBER

Washington, Ufi A compromise
on the bill.
was reached Monday by conferees
of the senate and house fixing next
April 1 for starting the census, after
the house earlier had rejected the
first conference report providing for
starting the census In November.

The house had demanded that the
census start next May. The confer-
ees at the second conference also
compromised on the provision plac-
ing the census employes under the
civil service. It was agreed to place
the special agents under civil ser
vice but to except the supervisors,
sis tant supervisors and enumerators
from civil service regulations.

The revised conference report will
be taken up tomorrow In the house.

MANY VISITS MADE

BY SHAW RESIDENTS

Bhaw Mr. and Mrs. Will Dehler
and son Joseph of Mt. Angel visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hortsch last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hortsch were
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Klein, brother of Peter
Klein, at Vancouver, Wash., sev-

eral days last week.
Mrs. Ouss Toepfer of Fern Ridge

spent several days with her mother,
Mrs. Mary Schmltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hortsch and
daughter Lorraine were callers at
the home of Mrs. von Halter at Mt.
Angel recently.

Edwin Goffer and his son Clar
ence motored to Grants Pass Sat-

urday to visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Mccormick. Mrs.
Mccormick returned with them
Monday.

Lorraine Hortsch has returned to
Salem after spending several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Hortsch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles uuoert were
recent callers at the home of their
son, Howard, who operates a farm
near West Stayton.

GEERS ARE PARENTS
Sllverton Word has been receiv

ed of the birth of an d

104 ounce baby boy, born to Mr.

and Mrs. Lester Geer at the Eman-

uel hospital In Portland Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. The new ar-

rival has been named Edward
Douglas. Mrs. Geer was formerly
Miss Leona Andrews who was ex
press clerk at the Webb office both
before and alter sne was mamea.
The Geers moved to Portland only
a few months ago.

MRS. TOOMBS LEAVES
Gervals Mrs. Adelle Toombs re

turned to her home In Wren, after
spending several days with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs, aeon jones.

Getting Up Nights
If Bladder Weakness. Getting Up

Nights, Bachache. Burning or Itch-

ing Sensation, leg or groin pains
make you feel old, tired, pepless,
and wom out, why not make the
Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don't give
up. Get Cystex today at any drug
store. Put It to a 48 hour test.
Money back if you don't soon feel
like new. full of Den. sleep well.
with pains alleviated. Try Cystex
toaay. umy ooc capital usus store.

aav

Aiftiiltd Ft tit Pliuttt
The "Nomad", owntd by two youths, leaves Lono Beach, Cal., for

a tour of tho seven seas. Inset, upper left, Stephen Miranda, one of
the owners; lower, Al Hanson, seaman. Upper right, Tom Hanson,
steward; center, Daniel Blum, Joint owner, and Skipper E. E. Stetson.

Madrid, OP) The first plenary
session of the league of nations
council passed off smoothly before
a crowd of distinguished interna-
tional and Spanish, personalities.

The Papal Nuncio, American am- -'

bassador Ogden Hammond, the
French, Italian and German ambas-
sadors and the diplomatic represen-
tatives of most of the countries of
the world, heard the reading of the
re porta and the discussion of var-
ious questions raised by the German
foreign minister, who appeared pale
and debilitated. Herr Stre&smann
allowed himself to be photographed
and filmed on entering and leaving
the senate.

The session was adjourned early
because the delegates have a long
program of festivities and formal
functions to complete.

Reports were read on health or-

ganization, particularly dealing with
sleeping sickness, which an expert
committee has been appointed to
study, on opium traffic and on In-

fant mortality. A report on public
health administration in the United
States was approved.

Announcement was made that 38
states are now enforcing the

convention.
The plenary session adjourned

until Wednesday.

INTEREST INCREASES

IN LATIN CLASSES

Twenty-on- e percent of the boys
and girls in senior high school, 30
percent of Parrlsh junior high ninth
graders, and 52 percent of Leslie
ninth graders, were enrolled In La-
tin classes during the past year,
says Laura V. Hale, head of the La-

tin department. In her annual report
to the city superintendent.

The head of the Latin department
will be made the head of the foreign
language department in the fall and
a course in. German will be offered
for the first time In 10 years.

Miss Hale says that both Leslie
junior and the senior high school
have active Latin clubs which do
much to further interest in the
study. The Paul Wallace prizes
awarded this year to Bernlce Rick-ma- n

and Marjorie O'Dell are also
factors In Increasing Interest In La-

tin.

TEMPERANCE GROUP

MEETS WEDNESDAY

Turner Mrs. C. A. Bear will en-

tertain members and friends of the
Turner Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union In her spacious country
home Wednesday afternoon. This
is the annual Flower Mission day In
commemoration of the birthday of
Jennie Cassidy, and special numbers
on the program will make the after-
noon an Interesting one. Bouquets
of flowers will be presented to the
sick and aged on this occasion. Ev-

eryone Is cordially invited to attend
this special meeting.

TEACHER SAVES PUPIL
Ord. Neb., (U Laverne Lakln, 10,

owes his life today to the efforts of
his teacher. Miss Helen Eby, of
Arlington, Neb. While swimming In
the Loup river here recently, Lav-er-

attempted to paddle across the
stream. The current pulled him
under In where the
water was about 12 feet deep. The
excited cries of others in the group
attracted the attention of Miss Eby
who was on the bank a short dis-
tance up the stream. She swam for
the boy and after a short struggle,
pulled him out on a sand bar. He
was revived with difficulty.

WARDEN THREATENED
Sacramento. P) Court Smith.

warden at Folsom prison, and dis-
trict attorney Nell McAllister of
Sacramento have received threat-ln- g

letters from friends of five con
victs sentenced to hang In Aug
ust for participation in a prison
riot at Folsom Thanksgiving day.

Majestic Radios
Don't buy until you hear them

Ask for Demonstration

V1BBERT & TODD
191 S. Ilirb St. Phone 21U

EIGHTH GRADE

GRADDATES AT

INDEPENDENCE

Independence Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
exercises for the eighth grade class
of the Independence training school
held in the Methodist church Sun-

day evening was attended by a large
and appreciative audience.

The students marched in double
file, accompanied by their super-
visor, Miss Leila Howe, to a gradua-
tion march played by Miss Trula
Grant at the piano. The opening
hymn, "Day Is Dying in tho West'
was sung by the congregation after
which Rev. A. B. Vanzanto led In
prayer.

Following the scripture reading
a violin selection was played by Miss
Margaret Eddy after which Rev. E.
G. Ran ton, pastor of the church,
delivered the sermon, taking for his
text, Phillipious The closing
hymn, "A Charge to Keep I Have."

ALUMmELECTION

AT SCOTTS MILLS

Scotts Mills The high school
alumni planned their annual picnic
and meeting for Saturday evening
in the city park, but owing to the
rain were unable to have it there,
so changed to Myers hall.

The largest number ever attend-
ing one of the meetings was
prestnt. A banquet was served
and a pleasant evening spent to-

gether. New officers elected for the
coming year were: president, Mrs.
Lillian Magee; Ira
Brougher; secretary, Mrs. Sylvia
Shilts; treasurer, Edgar Nicholson.

BARNES HOME SCENE
OF LARGE GATHERING
West Salem One of the most en

joyable days of the season was
passed Sunday at the home of E.
Z. Barnes on Skinner street when
his daughters. Miss Beatrice and
Mrs. Philip Hathaway, entertained
a number of friends honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Phillips and baby
son who arrived here from r,

Wash., Thursday.
At 1 o'clock a basket dinner was

the main feature of the day. Several
musical selections by Mr. Barnes,
violin, and Bert Rierson, guitar, was
especially enjoyed in the afternoon.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Phillips and son, Donald
Hugh, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Phillips
and sons Oscar and Merle, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Phillips and children,
Wilson, Ray, Iris, Audrey, John and
Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rierson
and children, Estaiyne and Joe. Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Rierson and son
Ralph of Pittsburg, Kansas, Mr. and'
Mrs. George Lathrop and sons, Ken-
neth and Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Dickson and children, Shirley, Bon
nie, Jean and Bobby, Mrs. Charles
Wurm and children, Thelma and
Carl, Mrs. Martha Rierson and the
host and hostess, Mr. Barnes, Miss
Beatrice Barnes and Mrs. Phillip
Hathaway.

Cascara
Bark

We pay the highest ' Cash
Prices and are in the market
for any quantity at all times.
We have agents conveniently
located.

Write us for farther
Informatin.

Daniel J. Fry
Wholesale Drug Broker

Dealer In Cascara Bark, Ore-
gon Balsam Fir, Oregon
Orape Root and Oil of Pep
permint. .

tM N. rom.aerclal Street
SALEM. OREGON

vacation will beYOUR carefree and en-

joyable if before going you
"put your house in order"
by having that long delay-
ed will drawn by your at-

torney and your family's
future provided for.

You may have the ser-

vices of this strong finan-

cial institution as your
executor, for the same fee
set by statute for individ-

ual executors.
We invite confidential

consultation about the best
way to arrange your af-

fairs.

See our Trust Officer.

;;ew Yvrk, N. T. An Initial fund
Of 15,000.000 haa been set a&ide by
the directors of the Postal h

--Cable company for admin-
istration of a new pension and bene-
fit plan. Involving about 30,000 em-

ployes, to go Into effect July 1st.
The plan is designed after that 01

the International Telephone and
Telegraph corporation, with which
the Postal is affiliated.

"The (5,000.000 Is just a begin-
ning and the fund will be increased
from time to time," Clarence II
Mackay, president of the Pasta,
company declared. "We believe we
have taken a most liberal means
of providing for the needs of our
employees in sickness, injury and
old age. To devise the plan other
similar ones were very carefully
studied and we believe the plan we
have finally adopted is the best
and most all embracing, in that It

provides a pension for dependents
of employes who dies while in ser-
vice of the company, or while pen
aloners, as well as including gen-
erous sick and pension benefits. It
Is our feeling that employers should
show consideration for the fami-
lies of their workers as well as the
workers themselves."

Under the new plan, male em
ployes of Postal may be retired
after they have reached the age of
60, while women employes may be
pensioned any time after they are
65. On their own request, male
employes may be pensioned after
they become 65 years old and women
employes after they are 60.

PRIVATE FLYING

CLUBS SOUGHT

Washington UP) A movement to
establish private flying clubs
throughout the country has been
launched by the National Aero-
nautic association.

Senator Hiram Bingham of Con-
necticut, president of the organiza-
tion, announcing the plan, said the
movement was directed toward the
"proper development of civil fly-

ing In the United States. It has
been undertaken, he said, only after
Insurance difficulties have been
overcome. It Is now possible, he ex-

plained, for a flying club formed
under the N. A. A. plan and chart-
ered, to receive Insurance against
the loss of the plane, and against
property liability, property damage
and passenger liability.

While foreign flying clubs are
thriving under government subsidy
he declared, this Idea "Is not toler
ated and Is not recommended by
tlie association."

NEW ANAESTHETIC

PROVES SUCCESSFUL

Chicago, WF Two experimenti
with a new anaesthetic, given In-

travenously, proved successful at the
Cook county hospital last week. It
was announced today. In each case
a major operation was performed,
the anaesthetic being "a distinct
success," according to Dr. Harry
Rolnlcx. who assisted In handling
the cases.

The anaesthetic Is "sodium
barbiturate," developed

by Dr. L. Q. Zerfas and DrD. J. T.
C. McCallum of the Indianapolis
city hospital Under the anaesthetic
the patient falls asleep while it Is
being Injected Into the veins. Ad-

vantages claimed for It are that It
eliminates post operative lung In-

volvement and nausea. It may be
given alone or as an adjunct to a
general anaesthetic.

The claim also is made that H

may be employed In control of con-

vulsions, strychnine poisoning, rab-
ies and tetanus.

TEACHERS ELECTED

BY AURORA BOARD

Aurora Tho following teachers
nave been chosen for the coming
year at the Aurora grammar school,
principal and teacher of the sev-

enth and eighth grades, W. Chester
Stonebraker, from Scappoose, Ore-
gon; fifth and sixUi grades, Violet
RamsW. of SLlverton: third and
fourth. irraiM. Ruth Draner. of

Salem, and first and second grades,
Theoda Oribble of Aurora.

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN
OFF TO ENCAMPMENT
Jefferson Sargeant Ned Stephen-

son and Private Verdo Harris left
Saturday morning on advanced de-
tail, driving Capt. J. O. Van Win-
kle's car; for the Oregon National
Guard encampment at Camp Clat-
sop. Capt. Van Winkle will go south
Tuesday to )oin the early troop
train No. 5 Wednesday morning.
Corporal Chitt. Rock hill. Privates
Herman Kester, Gerald Phelps and
Clyde Hutchinson will leave Wed-
nesday morning with their hospital
company of Lebanon. They expect
to return June 36.

DICKIE l l.RK H HKTTKR
Sllverton Little Dickie Ulrich.

tllne year old sun of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Ulrtch of the North Side
addition, who was taken to the local
hospital last week suffering with
acute pneumonia, was slightly im
proved Sunday afternoon. Up to
that time the boy was delirious and
his life was despaired of.

MRS. OWENS CALLER
Scotta Mills Mrs. Leona Owens

f McMlnnville attended the com
mencement exercises here Friday
evening. She also visited with rel
atives and friends here until Sun
day morning.

TAKES POSITION
Elklns Jim McEidowney. since

the close of school, Is working near
Albany.

DontBe"Skinny"
Gain Weight Quick
New IRONIZED YEAST adds
pounds in few weeks. Results
Guaranteed or pay nothing.

Don't let a "skinny" body, ugly
hollows or bony limbs ruin your
charm. Ironized Yeast adds 5 to 15

pounds often In few short weeks.
It clears your skin; gives you new
"pep." You'll feel and look years
younger. People ask how does
Ironized Work sofost?

Ironized Yeast Is two great tonics
in one. Welght-bulldln-g YEAST
treated with two kinds of strength-
ening, IRON used
for years by highest medical au-
thorities. The Yeast Is also treated
with Violet Rays to Increase Its ef-

fectiveness.
Only when Yeast Is Ironized Is It

most effective. Iron Is needed to
bring out the g,

strengthening values of Yeast.
Pleasant tablets. No "yeasty"

taste. No gas or bloating. .

Don't be "skinny," haggard, weak,
pimply, when Ironized Yeast adds
pounds so quickly. Ask your drug-
gist for full size treatment today.
If not delighted with quick results
getvour monpy back. adv

SUNSET CIRCLE
$16970

San Francisco, Ixm Anfrle
the Southwest, San Antonio,
New Orleans, then by boat
to New York or continue
thru the old South by rail to
Vaihins:ton. Baltimore).
Philadelphia, New York or
midwest destinations

GOLDEN STATE
CIRCLE
$10830

San Francisco, Loa Anjrele,
San iHego, Hollywood, tfara
the pieturesqwe Soutbweof.
to Kansas Utr, St. Lonisi,
Chicago and ail other mloV
wes points.

OVERLAND CIRCLE

62is
San Francisco. Lake Taboo,
croM (.rest Salt Lake by

rail, Salt Lake City.
For a small additional faro
ton may retnrn thru Yellow
stone or continue to Dearer
and the Rocky Mountain
plavfrosmd. .

Ladd & Bush Trust Co.

AT SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

FAREWELL OFFERED

PASTOR AT STAYTON

Stay ton A farewell reception was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Aplet Friday evening for Rev.
R. L. Dunn who left Saturday mor
ning for Eugene. He has accepted
the pastorate of the Christian
church at SDiingfleld.

The members deeply regret his
leaving but congratulate Springfield
church on their choice. Mrs. Dunn
is a teacher in Eugene schools and
the children are in college, so it
was best that he return there.

Refreshments were served during
the evening.

GRADUATION HELD

. AT AURORA SCHOOL

Aurora The closing day exer-
cises of the Aurora grammar school
were held Friday evening in the
Aurora band hall. The following
pupils were given diplomas: Willie
Jeskey. Marie Tom in, Sylvia Oiesy,
Donald Garrett, Ernest Netter,
Clarence Hayes, Orris Arnold, Lois
Mohning, Roberta CrisseU, and
Loretta Colvln. Address to the grad-
uates was given by Prof. V. D.
Balne of the Woodburn "high school
and presentation of the diplomas by

L. dribble, chairman of the
board of directors.

MRS. LEIGH HOSTESS
AT HER PEOEE HOME

Pedee Mrs. Garret Leigh enter -
tilnawl arcrls numhw rf hsvr frinrfR

hff norae Saturday evening. The
rrtnlng was spent In dancing At
llldni ht dellcl0UB iuncheon was

,ed
Gus Johns furnished the music,

'nd as the room was large with an
excellent floor, every one had an en-- I
livable time. Mr. Leigh is working

Valseta and was unable to be
present.

Gl'ESTS AT BROWN HOME
Hubbard Dr. and Mrs. 8. A.

Brown of Portland and Mr. George
Brown of New Era were recent
guest at the Waldo V. Brown home,
Mrs. Brown giving a large dinner In
their honor. Dr. 8. A. Brown Is

practicing in Portland and George
Brown is engaged in business In
Oregon City; the two are brothers,
uncle and father of Waldo F. Brown.

HOME FROM VISIT
Jefferson Mrs. Elmer Knight and

son Jack returned home Sunday eve-

ning alter a week's visit In Portland
at the home of her sister Mrs. Keith
Allen,

For those wishing to keep up with
local and national news, we will
send the Capital Journal dally 2

weeks for 25c.

DON'T
. Waste Your'

JUNK
We will be clad to go to

your place and pay the
full value. We want

SACKS
Rags, Paper, Metal, etc.

Salem Junk
Co.

K N. COMMERCIAL 81.
Pheiw 41

Saffron Kline

SPRING EXHIBIT AT

STATE INSTITUTION

The annual spring exhibit and
operetta will be given by the school
children of the state institution for
the feeble-mind- Wednesday of this
week. The exhibit of sewing and
handicraft work will be open to vis-

itors from ten In the morning un
til ten Wednesday evening, and the
operetta, "Under the Sugar Plum
Tree," will be given on the Institu-
tion grounds, beginning at elnht o'-

clock Wednesday evening, with the
public Invited.

In addition to the regular operet-
ta Wednesday wenlng, the kinder-
garten children will give a play
Tuesday afternoon beginning at one
thirty to which the public Is invit-
ed.

Mrs. Maude E. Curtlss has direct-
ed Uie operetta this year. Dances
and songs will be presented by the!
children,

WOMEN'S CLUB TO

INSPECT BIG DAIRY

Hubbard The Hubbard Women's
club received an Invitation to a
demonstration party at the Foshay
dairy farm during the milking and
bottling process for Wednesday
from 6 o'clock on. The Invitation U
was accepted but on account of
conflicting dates the party will be
held later. The Foshay milk Is
from the Octav Voget dairy east of
Hubbard and the dairy la at all
times open to inspection by anyone
Interested In the Foshay milk. It
U expected that the date for the nHubbard group will be set some
time after June 1 .which is the but
meeting day for the organization
for this season. I

KILLING OF WEEDS TO
GET DEMONSTRATION'

Dallas A aeries of demonstrations
tf a new weed killer has been an-
nounced by County Agent. J. R.
J'eck, In the near future. The kill-- r.

Is supposed to destroy any kind
of weeds In existence and demon-
stration wilt be made In various lo-

calities of the county. The sched
ule tor these testa have not yet
been arranged.

LEFLEVS GET RON
Grand Island Mr. ind Mrs. E. A.

Lelley are happy owr the arrival
of a 7' pound daughter at their
home Friday. June 7, 1929. Dr. H.
W. Bumard of Dayton la the at
tending physician.

HAS OPERATION
Jefferson Clinton Hartley, who

Uvea near Jefferson, underwent an
appendicitis operation, at the Sa-
lem general hospital the latter part
of last week. He is reported as doing
weu.

LE DOt'.X HAVE CIl'ESTS
Mt. Angel Mr. and Mrs. J. A

Albrlch. their daughter. Miss Amel
ia and sons Robert and Harold of
Portland, were guesta at the L. A.
Le Doux home Sunday. They also
visited with their daughter. Bar-
bara, at the Mt. Angel convent.

Stayton Uuirrnce Seifrmundt fell
down while near his home Friday
and struck the thick part of his hand
below the thumb on a hazel stump,
going In so deep he came to Stayton
to have several stitches taken to
close the wound. Joe Span lot Is tak-
ing his place at the Produce com-
pany since the accident.

VISIT AT HKAVtRTON
Amity Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Molt."

Mrs. J. M. Umphlette and the Miss- -
es Marlon and Shirley Umphlette
vUltrd friends and relatives al
Beaverton and Dilley Sunday. I

One Chocolate Malt
and

2 packages Life Savers

More than a

trip back East
Circle Tour of as much of

the United States as you like

Km. fat mmhs ft

? gnmt dim

us plan your itinerary.
You can stopover
wherever you please
and you have until
Oct. 3 1 to complete
your journey.

Here are a few
of circle trip

farts that show how
to get more for your
travel funds. No mat

There is double, enjoyment in
Southern Pacific circle trips. So
much more dun just t trip back
East. You go one way, and return
another ; see and visit more places
of interest than is possible in any .

other way.
You see the Pseine Coast, circle

east and mm California and return
via northern United States or
Canadian lines.

Name your destination and the

places you want to visit. Then let

equals the price of the Cap-

ital Journal delivered to"'

you anywhere in- - Oregon
for two weeks.

Have the Capital Journal
follow you when you take
your vacation this year.

Twenty-fiv- cents before
you go will assure you of
all the national and local

news while you're away.

ter what your eastern dcstinition
it carr be included in a Southern
Pacific circle trip.

Southern Pacific
City Ticket office

1M N. Liberie
Phone M

PASSENGER STATION
Phone 41

ltth and Oak St.


